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B N North CaroUnai

Platform of tlio Democratic
. .Party North. Carolina.
We asain congratulate Iho people ol

North Carolina on the career of i cacc
prosperity and grxMt government on
which she en ertd after the inaugura-tio- ri

ol a Democratic State administra
lion, and whicn has been unbroken lorso many jcars since; upon the iust andimpartial enforcement of the laws; up
on the efficiency of our common cholsj stem, and the great progress made in
popular education ; and upon the gen-
eral improvement and enterprise man-
ifested in every part oi the State. And
we again challenge acomparison beteen this state of things and Ihf
crimes, .outrages and scandals which

t: nded Republican ascendancy! in our
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of the wholesale r oases a large surplus
stock on hand through the grc&t depression
In trade,"we are prepare 1 to offer

As follows; -

We will commence on CORSETS "v. i
, A fine shape Corset fo 39c
' A fine Caroline Orset redurel to V cA Uoraet in any C'dor, Pink, Blue.- - Dlacfc,Cardinal and White for Kl? r?c

An eleprant CourdHs ro'set for 7V; this Cor-
bet enot be boneht in any other hou-- e forles than One ioI!ar
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Oil ItAND lliB ltltELS spirit VurpenUn

Lead thy mother :cnderly
Down life'rf strep dtttline:Once her arm was thy support,

ow she leahs tm thineSco upon her loving face --1 -
Those deep lines oi rare;Thinieii was'h;r u.il lor thec
Kel t that record t hi re.

Njr fnrcet.'hrr tireless wa'.chJvpt by dav and u"!ftht.
Taking from her step the grace,

From her eye the light ;
Cherish well hi r ta'ufcfal heart,

Which, through weary jears.
Echoed wiih its sympathy

All thy smiles and u-ar-

Thank God for thy mother's love ;
Guard the priceless boon ;

For the bitter parting hour
Cometh all t?)o soon.

Wlrtn thy grateful tenderness
looses p wer to save, ;

Earth will. hold .n dearer spot
ThaU thy mot'her',A jrrave.

Setvnd Hand, each 175
1 WNew Nw York, eachIARRH0EM (URE n -

3 00
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Louisiana State Lottery
Company,

We dokcn.lv ct4 l at we rttptrvise Vu
arrangements for ail the Monthly un4 &ewJ-Antma- l

Drawing of The'Lcviswna iate Lot-
tery Vempaup, end in person msnage and cm-tro- t

the Drawings Itientselves, and tktit thi
'ome ure conducted wiih honesty, fairness, arc
i ? good faith toteard all parties, and ire author
ize the Company to use this catijfeate, withfc-nmile- s

of our sUnctvrcs aitached. in its aJt et
mvients." "

.. 1borders; and we pledge ourselves t New CiSr.caoh.
exert, in the lutnrv rs we have done inJ - USED

OVER YEARS.1 LfcF the past, our best etfoiuio promote the RiUUa. V M
It'TTKll, !r

Norrft.O.rfV.aa..... ..........
Ut't, $i:23 ; trn value One Dollar and Fiftyenta. ;r

li ant G. Iouble Host Moulded Corset.
. V. 1 PMInM. Tit 0 81

20VortiMfrn ........ a1. ana l. Jranorted Corsets. A SnenuriInt rff1- - .A l,u saortmcnt of Misses andtft. bT Harm-Getier- l C. S. A. Recom-l- 3

tne';. ' - purveyor-Gener- al ; Hon. Ken-Bi-

T ' "jjcito,. u 8. Treasury, and othen. Poe.
4Mi mm m) mmuinjxns 1 orsew. A great many otherCorset--, which we arc Tsow ready to show and- ,, lrUgIta o

m. Sole uroorieton. .'U'utallo... ........
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roUSKT COVEKS in .rCry stil s and price,t AiNS, wc wiil fcliH hi 'f ly decorated f dd

Blai ne' Grandfather Gillespie.
Old Neal Gilleepit father-in-la- w' ot

Ephraim Blaine, the tatheroi Jim. lived
out in Washington county. lie was a

i a inConimissioiierh.
t,il;N M ICA u f in cts
COTTON Tlfci, V buiidl-.- .

sncllu?. A 4, 1? y.L i '
Ysras. V bunco..

tGU., dozen... ...i.Fitii - -- t ,

xn ran ror 5.' 1 J. 2 , 25c. aua uivirards, wcil
sbrevvtl business man. well hked by his

17neighboi'S, but always coniderel alaile
Incorporated in 1KS for 25 years bv the Ijev

lalatnre for Etlunatlonal and Charitable pur
Toscs with a capital of tl.ono.Otto to wluch
reserve fund of over t550.000- - has alace lec
added. .':- .:'

queer. Line ol iii,x"tavt)rite prank3 wjis rr.u
Ltl3

Ilicwrel, No, i,if bl.;....
Mackerel, . 5, f tudhbl

material interests oi all section of the

Alilrrning our adherence to jDemo-erati- c

principles as heretotore ehunc a-t- rd

in tne platforms of the party, it is
hereby .

Resolved, That we regard a free and
fair expression of the public will at too
ballot-bo- x auhconly sure means ot pre-
serving our free American institutions,
and that the conupt and coriuptingusH
of federal patronage, in influencing and
controlling elections i3tlan2erou3 to the
libert ies of ihe StaLo antl the Union.

Resolved, That we are in lavor ol the
unconditional and. immediate abolition
of the whole' internal... revenue Sjstem,
as an intolerable burden, a standing
menace to thelreedom ti elections, anu
a source of great annoyance and cor-
ruption in its practical operation.

Resolved, That no government has a
right to burden its people with taxes?
beyond the amount required tft pay its
necessary expenses and gradually ex-
tinguish iis public debt. And that
whenever the revenues, however d- -

riyed, exceed this amount, they j should
be reduced so as to-- avoid a surplus in
the treasury. We therefore urge upon
ourSecators and Representatives! in
Congress to exert themselves in favor
of such legislation as will secure this
end. j .,

HAND SATCHELS, PAUASOLS,

SUNSHADES, UNDEUWKAil.
FLOWERS, FEATIIEKS,

to hitch a liortse toMrrs sleij'h in mid- -
Markcil, v bidBy an overwhelming inrnulaj vote its fri.

"!h!t$e was made a Dart of the itrctxr.t Stait
suuinier. thro1 w in a ltt of bofialo robes,
antl drive over to Washington. I think
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ConstltutloTi adapted Dey;mber ? l. A. I.,ls7s-- '
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I W.sickere No. ?, l.bl.
M u ta. ? b . 5 .... .
MliSKIa, I'orr. Mlrfi..V
V. Roo Ikrrh.t;. (fit?...

The only lottery ever voted r.n ami ?nrs
tbc w hole trouble with him was, that
the more his lamily endeavored to pri-ve- nt

nls doing' queer things the more he
by the peoj)let)f any Sffitt

; LACES, IIATJ, GLOVE?-- ,

MITT3, In any color,'' htyle or s'jw. at aston-ianini- y

low prices No one ured to liy, but
cojiiiB and see the bifgains for vurbu5f.- -

THE COOLEST STOKE FOIi LADIES TO

It never scale vr f iSLxmr
Its (irand Slcjrle Nuinln'r Dravvlmrv mkwould uo tfi;in. VV hen hi3 sons and

daughters married and left his roof he phu monthly.
rave each one a fine farm, and when A SPLENDID Wiv.v

FOIITUNE. Seventh f rami Drawing. Cl.u ii. MIOP IN IShis daughter married Eph. liltine'she
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shared, like the others, though Eph. in the cadmv of IMu.-i- '- at Sow Orkati?
Tuesday. July 15 1 .2t J70 h Monthly DrawTAYLOR'Shadn't very much ot this world's goods

at the time. Mutters moved along tor

"Peruvian Guano, No I. ;....& 60
;",. " ,. Nt; oo,
? " . ; ru.... ;;ou (;

Baugb'ts (.'jririi-iU- ' ,!...(0 00
Carolina r cru.lyc-r- . : T

Groun-- t lloue W Wi

Bone Meat .i0 00
Hone ni;r.;... ;.....:. tm
Navata-Ouiu;o...;..- . ...... ..4o 0u
Cpmpleto Mariiiit......i.......OO U

hann Pbopliau? ;..f
. Wando Phf fhs.te. .......... JX 00
Berger UuuPtKt1diate..00 l
Excellent Cotve l'ertltiiei.55 iv

Frt-nch'- s Uarltiial ot Ln:e... 7 00
Frf ucirs Agricultural Lime.... 8 AO

a aood many years. Eph. Ulaine fold
the farm his father-in-la- w had given
tiim, anii the proeeeds soon disappear

Capital Prize.: $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Hoi

lars Each. Fractions in Fifths
in proportion. -

LIST OF PEJZKS..

What isut?. 7

It is the best white dress shirt now
offered for sale. .

Why is it the bes? '

ist.-I- is made of the best materials
Wamsutta muslin, l .

Brookfield 2100 linen,
Clark's 0. N. T. spool cotton.

:d. Its workmanship is unequalled
Everlasting Stay Attachment,

French Placket "Sleeves,
Reinforced Bosoms- -

3d. It will fit, elegantly
Tall men, Short men

Fat men, Lean men,
Big men, Little men.

MANUFACTURED BY

DANIEL MILLER & CO.,
Importers and Jobbers,

Dry Goods and Notions,
Gents' Furnishings,

32 and 34 HOPKINS' PLACE.

i BAZAAR,
118 Market St.,

june 24 WILMINGTON, N, C.

Goods sent C. o. D to any part of the conn- -

ed. Old manGiliespie sitiil carried'on
Resolved, Diat with respect to them his queer ways, until finally the sons

and sons-in-la-w petitioned court tor a tariff we reaffirm theiife-lon- g and fund-
amental principles of the party declar-
ed in the National Democratic platlunacv commission in his behalt, as 1 Capital Prize of..

1 Capital Prize of..they claimed'the old gentleman was try, with the privilege of examining beforeIayiui. . l uapitai linze or... it 4 ?5
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of te.ooo..mentally incapable ol taking care ot his 2 Prizes
5 Prizes

10 Prizes
Of 2,000. o 6a d 001,000...estate.- - The question came up betore

court lor a hearing, but old Neal Gilles
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Mortgage Safe.
forms and that the details of the method
by which the constitutional revenue
tariff shall be gradually reached", are
subjects which the party's represehta
lives at the Federal capitol mustl be
trusted to adjust : but in our iopinion

5 75 a 6 iv
ib 50Extra Family...1. 6 50
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30 Prizes
100 Prize's
300 Prizes
500 Prizes

1000 Prizes

pie declined to have any attorney, and
proceeded to conduct his case himself.
Ephraim Blaine,' his son-in-la- w, was

12
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fit)

25..-- .. :.. .........
11GLUE tr lh..

.the duties on foreitin importation should.the first witness called. He went ex
BY VIRTUE OF THE POWrR OF SALK

in a certain deed of mortgajre
made by l . Fremont and wife, et al, to W.
A. dimming, recorded in Brunswick county,
in Book f , page3 25 to 30 of the cilice of Keg
ister of Deeds, and which said mortgage, andte debt thereby secured, ws in due course
of asslgpmeot. transferred to WilliamM Cum- -

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Approximation Prizes of $750.
9 " 500.
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GRAIN, bushel-Co- rn,

from store, bags.wlute
Vj'Jorn, cargu, In bulk, white.,

corn, caiyo, In bags, white..
i. oorn, cargo', mixed, In baga..

Jata, troia store.....
Cow 1'cae..'. .

6,7.'

,2f0

s
4

72

I 25

73'

7

9 250

nung, the undersigned as Attorney for said
William fil Uummlng, ill expose for sale to
the hishcat bidder for cash, at public auction.

s
Is

be lovied for the production of public
revenue, and the discriminations in its
adjust ment should be such as would
place the highest rates' on luxuries and
the lowest on the necessaries of life,
distribute as equally as possible the
burdens of taxation and confer the
greatest.good to the greatest number of
the American people.

Resolved, That the course ot jthe
Democratie party in furtherance of

Dry II
HAY, tf" tt,-3-at the Court House door In the city of Wil2IOO LINEN..WAMSUTTA 1 25Kastcrn i "X

Western 1 35

haustively into the causes which led thu
lamily to take the steps they had ; told
about his father-in-law- 's craxy ways,
and was then turned over to the alleged
lunatic for cross-examinatio- n.

"You are my son in-la- w Eph, I be-

lieve?" .
.

"Yes, sir" responded Jim's father.
'Did you get any dowry with my

daughter whea you married her?"'
"Yes, I did."

Tell the court what property yon
had yourself when you were married,1'

The witness objected, on the grouwd
that it had nothing to do with the
the case. .

M7 North i:ivtr.i... -- .t. 73.40 &'
HOOP IRON,
hAKi),V lb

1,967 Prizes, amounng to f265,50t
Application forratca to clubs should be maie

only to ttakgmec of. the Company In New Or- -

For further information, write clearly, giv
tag full address. Make) P. O. Money Or-
ders payable and address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL I5A.N1?,
New Orleans, La.

. POSTAL NOTES and ordinary letters by
Mall or Express (all sums of $ and upwards
by Express at our expense) to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

ar M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C

june at 4w-dA- w

..i.V.,.LJfrciciw 4Northern
North Carolina

mington, on Monday, i he 4th day of August,
at 12 o'clock.' M. the following described

property situate in Brunswick County, known
as Clarendon Plantation Beginning on the
Wett bank of the;pe Fear l iver at the mouth
of the Canal, runs thence up said Canal S. G2 W
124 po'ea to a China tree on the highlands d
rectly in front of i4k3 dwellintr, thence N. 52 W.
3 j poles to a China tree, thence S. 72 w 854
poles to a stake, thence s 14 W. 41 poles to a
stake, thence 6:i K. S2 polrs to a dogwood
tree, thenco S 80 K 20t poles t a black jrum,
thence N. 24 E. 116 poles to a stake, thence E.
l ?4 poles along a bank to the Cane Fear Kirr.

popular education, by efficient public
schools in all sections, and the establish I j IILIMEj & barrel -- . a mw

LU M BER, City Sawed, v Kit.
, Ship Stuff, rcsawc'L.. ..IS Wment of graded and normal schools in

the lafsrer toNvns and accessible centers. Rough Edsrc Plank 15 00 l
is a sufficient guarantee that we favor
the education of all classes ofour peopleIf your dealer does not keep it, send his

i West India Cargoe,accordlng
-- to,Httaiit....i f..i....p W lm

Dressed. FjorInK-eaorc- a. .f 00 ft 11 0C
Scautilnvr and &axl. coLi's.-lLO- O 415and we will promote and improve 1 theaddress to Daniel Miller & Co., sole man "But I'll show you that it has," , re-

sponded Gillespie, and to humor him
the judge required Blaine to "answer the present educational advantages so far

thence along the bmks of tbe river about 2 5
poles' to the mouth of the Canal, the begin-
ning. Also one other tract,' beginning at tne
mouth of said Canal, runs thence along the
first of the above mentioned tract to the hlsn- -

ufacturers; Baltimore, Md.
aplU 3md cd Virm as it can be done without burdening the SC 0:ro '

OFFICE OF

r. S. C. Ellis,people by excessive taxation. 4

5land to a China tree, thence N. 52 W. 31 rolesAnd whereas. There is now more

New Crbp Cuja, 1: nhds.....i.Porto Rico, in hct;.
' in bbli" i

Sugar House, in hlnla....
lju bbls. ....... .

Svrun. in bbls

to a China tree, thence S. 72 W. 354 poles to a
stake, thence N. 70 W. 62 poles to a CyPres3than a hundred millions of dollars in

the treasury of the United States,

at
oo
:q
40-- ,

0 00'

323 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,NO. Miller's Drug Store.
ffT Note change of Office hours, wh'.ch are

to., tv
ii '
Of 3 K

near tee run 01 leaver uarn creek, thence
along the meandering of said creek to the
ricefleld, about 22J poles, thence with said

NA1 LS, K eg. Cut, lOd btalBiwrung from the pockets of the jpeople
bv unjust taxation on the part of the finS- - & Cftllrras follows 7 to 10 a m . , iJ' to 9 p. m.

W Telephone at. residence. No 55.
june 9 tf ' " ' ': i A

question..
Well, I didn't have auy thiDg," said

the witness, reluctantly.
''Now, tell mj what became of the

farm I gave you ami my daughter when
you were married.' .

"Ah--wel- l it has been sold."
- "And where is the money?"

"Oh it has been spent for household
and other purpose."

"Got any of it left now?"
"Not very much."
"That will do," said the old man,

creek on the rorth side" N . 60 ifi. 16S poles toRepublican party, therefore, zverudcuu. . . . ............... ti me ;

Lard... 1.. ....U;10 01 4Sthe junction of Beaver Dam with Mallory
t'reek, thence with said Mallory Creek to theResolved, That we will accept such

distribution of said surplus revenues of rfver, about 120 poles, thence along the banks
thereof to the beginning. Containing by esti C h o i ce N e w 'C ro p M o I ass e

J.Insect I w
Rosta i . w
Tar. 00
Deck and Spar.... ....-- . 00

the government tor educational pur
poses as may ba made by the Congress mate 1,000 acres more or Jess.

j J. D. BKLLAMY. Jr.,
june 2G 30d Attorney.of the United States; provided always,

t has the same shall be disbursed bywith a twintle in his eye. "I'm done

POULTR1
Chlckena, llvo, grown... ..

" Spring
Turkeys.....................

PEANUTS V bu&hck
POTATOES, V bnahelr--

New Yorfe & Wilmington

b 1 OC

et l oo

a 2t
41 , 22

f

49
it " laa i 26
49 2 5)

O 8J
tt 2 tO

024 00
C17 00
aw co

State.agents and not accompanied bywith you for tbo present "

2
10
75

1 10

0
2 CO

objectionable features and embarrass
ing conditions. ' Sweet..Steamship Co. Irish. Vbbl..

He took up the next witness, another
son-in-la- w and subjected him to the
same excruciating crossfire, and so
on to the end, t he result Aw it h each

Resolved, TJarat it is doe to the white
people of our eastern counties, who PORK. & barre- l-
have so cheerfully borne their share ot

City Me3Sf .23 5C
Prune 2 W
Rumr ..17 00

SECOND CARGO

NOW LANDING AND WILL BE SOLD

PROMPTLY FKOM ,WIIAUF.

At Low Price.
WORTH & WOKTH.

mch 20

our common burdens, that the pres
: 4V4 s

15ent, or some other equally effective
svstem of county government, shall

BICE Carolina' & lb
Rough, bueiiol.. .........

RiGS, v lbCountry.
City.......

ROPEY lb

95 a l
1'4mo

14l
00 it

be maintained.
Resolved, That in view of the exist- -

i
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75
75
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75

SALT, v sack. Alum ..........
inz and increasing harmony and kind iJvcrpoo .... a

ititNEW YOltK UEltALl).
00
00
00
00
oo
00
00

ly feeling between the two races in this
State and a similar condition of thing3
which we belicye to exist generally in
other Southern States, we deprecate

et "do
liobon.. ...... ................
American

SUGAR, V lb Cuba
..Pyjto Rlco...- -

"A Co doc... ......... .........FKOM PIEUS4, EAST KlVER, NEW YOBK
a
ituthe attempt of the Republican party in At 3 o'clock, P. M.

WEEKLY EDITION. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.its recent platform at Chicago to lorce Ex C outtcivil risbts as a living issue, and we J2E9ULATOE.... ..i. ..Saturday. July 5 C ratil K:d ...............
SOAP. W lb Northern o ae'en ounce it as a fire-bran- d land a hypo

RK! NTTIT A irTOR Satnrdatr .Ttilff 1- -

critical expression of interest in the
EEGTJLATOB Saturday, July 19

C9I1 00.a 3 oo--

5 5.00 ,
itl 80
tl 00

black race, a wantbn insult to the
whites of the South, and tending to stir

Vital Questions!!!!
lik the. most cmineilt physician

Ot any school, what is the( best thing
in the world for quicjting and allaying
aU irritation of the nerves, curing all
forms of nervous complaints, giving
natural, childlike refreshing sleep al-

ways?" .

And the? will tell you unhesitatingly
"Soiiic form of Hops!!!"

CHAPTER I. . ,,
Ask any or all of the most eminent

physicians:
"What is, the best and only remedy

that can be relied on to curd all dis-
eases of the kidneys and urinary organs ;
such as Briffht's disease, diabetes, re-
tention, or inability to retain urine,
and all the diseases and ailments pecu-
liar to Woman"

"And they will tell you explicitly1 and
emphatically "BuckuM"

Ask the same physicians
"What is the most reliable and sur-

est cure for all liver diseases or dyspep-
sia; constipation, indigestion, bilious-
ness, malaria, fever, ague, &c," and
they will tell you:
, Mandrake ! or Dandelion!!!!"
" Hence, when these remedies are combined
wlh others equally valuaVle.

And compounded Into Hop Bitters, such a
wonderful and mysterious curative power Is
developed which is so varied In" its operations
thst no disease or 111 health can possibly exist
or resist its power, and yet It is

Harmless for the. moe t trail woman, weakest
Invalid or smallest child to use.

CHAPTER II.
Patients

"Almost dead or nearly dving."
. or years, and given up by .physicians, of
'right's and other kiilney diseases liver com-1!aln- t,

severe coughs, cilled consumption,
have been cured - . -

Women gone nearly crazy ! ! ! !
From agony ofj neuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness, and various diseases peculiar to
women.

People drwn out of shap3 from excruria"i lungs of rheumatism, in(lmniatory and
chronic, or suffering from scrofula.

- .
, "Sa'trhenm. blaod poisoning, dyspepsia' In-gtla- n,

and, in fact, almost all diseases
Nature U he'r to

t ue beeu curei1 bv Hop Bitters, proof of
Ik 1x5 found lnr every neighborhood in"Jpown worl.l.

. lT" s?e srennine without a bunch of gr en
:rw?(i80n the wbUe lbeL Shttn alt the vile,
tisonous smff with IIop oi Hops" in

T june IS lm d&w nrm

SM i? HEAL ESTATE UNDER MORTGAGE.

JJV V1UTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF
- th powers contained la. a certain mortgage

Marjh l;th, 1879. andcgistcred in Book
000; p,gc by AdW Brown and wife
EJIbeta Brown, to D J. Sautders", Gu rdi

SHINGLES, 7 In. M 10 60
Commoa... 2 60
Cyprcaa Saps 450
Cyprees Hearts 0 00

STAVES, V M W. O. Barrel.. 12 00
R.O. Hogshead. ............ ..00 00

TALLOW. 4P lb.. ....i.....
BKNEFACTOB...... ...... Saturday, July 2Gup strife between the now friendly

raois. FROM WILMINGTON : tS 5
TIMBER, f M. feet bhlnplng.12 00 00

A Good Word for the Mule.
BENEFACTOR....

BEGULATOE.....
BENE FACTOR. . . .

B.

Once in a while some writer for the

.. ...Saturday July 5

Saturday July 12

Sktarday July 19

.........Saturday, July 2G

relative being the saineW - Ephraim
Blaine was called up again.

. "Eph, I waft'ryou to tell the court it
my estate wa3 diminished any when I
gave a part of it ! to you and your
wife?"

"Yes, sir ; it was." -

"Well, since then, have I added to or
kept on diminishing itr?"

"I believe you have bought some
land sinca then.v

"Added seven farms, and stocked
'em, too, haven't I?"

"Yes, sir."
"You have sold your larni and got

nothing left of it?"
"Yes. sir." 1

"And you want die declared a lunatic,
and ym take the nianasement of my
estate?"

"That's what we want the court to
do, sir."

The old fellow, tall, geant and awk-war- k,

arose in court, glanced around
on the members of the family who had
wasted their substancy and yet wanted
him adjudged af lunatic, and blurted
out: "Well, you are all a. fine set of
ducks to want to manage my estate
after you've squandered all of j'our
own," and ho strode irom the court
house in a towering rage. The court
refused to adjudge him a lunatic,- - and
the sons and sons-t- n law failed to get
their fingers on the old man's property.

' Chris" Maqec m the Pittsburg Dis-
patch.

No injurious effects can follow the
use of Ayer's Ague Cure in the treat-
ment of malarial diseases. It contains,
besides a specific and unfailing antidote
for miasmatic poison, other remedial
agents which' unite to expel the poison-
ous humors, purify the system, and
leave it in' a healthy and reinyigorated
condition.

iiuetuu. ................... .11 M WUWJ
Mill Prime... ... 7 80 at M
Mill Fair 6 0C 6 60
Common Mill..... 5 00 O 0 00
Inferior to Ordinary.... 0 00 it 4 00

WHISKEY, V gal NorVherv..l oo it i oo
Nortli Carolina 1 00 it 2 W

WOOL.V lb Washed 1- -' to 11
.UawaahccL.... ......... ....... .,5 ft) : 20
iiurrv lu it 1

agricultural papers arises to the great-
ness and multiplicity of the virtues of
the mule and writes a paragraph on the
subject. Then tbe matter drops and
the excellencies of the long-eare- d mus
ician are forgotton or are remembered.

WEAK, (IHDEVELOPED.PARTS

9kT Through ; Bills Lading and Lowest
Through Rates guaranteed to and from PolnU
In North and South Carolina. , .

:'"'' - I

Tot Freight or Passage apply to

H. G--. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,
Wilmington, N. C.

WM. P. CLYDE A CO.. General Antr,
35 Broadway, New Yoxx.

may 31-- .

F..I. A KOKI). IKVTI- -OK TIIK HITMAN IMMY
"f. HTKKNi't'HKKI," nn twmi

t r

It contains all the general news of the Dally
Edition of the HcraM, which has the largest
circulation in the United Stalhcs.

Independent in Politics,
It Is the most valuable chronicle of political
news in the world, impartially giving the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties, so that
all sides may be known. In the department

Foreign News

the Herald has always been distinguished by
the fullness of its cable despatches. The new
transatlantic telegraph cables will increase
facilities. J

The Farm Department j

of the Weekly Herald I4 practical. It goes to
thejpolnt, and does not give wild theories.
The tanner will save many more than

One dollar a Year . .

from the suggestions of the farm department
alone, concerning soiL cattle, crops, trees,
buildings, gardening, poultry and agricultu-
ral economy. '

"The Home"
Instructs the housewife and the children in re
gard to economical and tasteful sew dishes,
the fashions, and the making of home com
forts. In addition, are given latest reports ol
trade and

Produce Markets,
the condition of money, icolanina of Miscella-
neous Reading, Poetry, a Complete etory
every week. Jokes and Anecdotes, Sporting
News,

-- ; Popular oence.
the dolnga of well kx-ovr-

n Persona of lth
World, a rleriartment th?vo ed to

Sermons Ajfi Beugious Notes.
While the WEEKLY HERALD gives t)K

latest and beat News ot tho World, ii is aidw a
Journal lor tbc Family. .

Subsc- - Ibe one douar, at a.y llrne, for a full
year. Postage Free to any part of the Unite
States or Canada "

1 HE NEW YORK HERALD,
la a Weekly lurm,

OWK IXII.LAU A YKAh
dlreatf. NEW YuRK tlbKALlt.

tee l - tfrt'ivn.Y .ni Ann inet--

Lemons. Butter. Lemons.

-- FP'"7""7wilt!!"y!!l"p

AplliB

faintly by those who believe that the
great worth of the hybrid is tempered
by a yet greater cussednesa pure and
undefined. Perhaps this is the reason
that so few farmers in the North have
seen their profit in raising; tbiese lodg-earn- ed

embodiments ot eneney and
melody. The popular notion seems to
be that mules are of all crea'ed beinsrs
(except, perhaps, the mule's! father)
the most contrary; and have the nim-
blest and most untrustworthy bf heels.
There are those who.knowingthe mule
from long acquaintance, declare that
no better beast of burden lives; that
it properly treated and well trained in
the earlier decades of their existence
they are good-tempere- d, quiet and
reasonably obedient; thnt to raise a
mule requires leas outlay of c ire and
cish than will be required in raising a,
colt of like age; that whe.n raised the
mule will briog a better price than ran
be got for the average colt 'oi the frame
size and age ; and thai tho mule is
tougher, will live far lonaer, do more
work, and some lime r other will die
harder than, will ths best horse ever
known. Chicago Iribune.

hv e,lndcrsigncd a attomeva'or f - II- - Par-i- M

.e,Presenl guardian nt W. T. Johnson,

. 1884.
Harper's Young People.
JaNTLLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pages.

SOTTED TO BO TP AXfD GIKX OF FBOlt 8Z
TO SIXTEEN JTEARS tXK AOS.

VoL V. commences November 6, 1883.

Harper's Youko People Is the best week,
ly for children In America Southwestern
Christian Advocate.

All that the artists skill can accomplish in
the wayX)f illustration has been done, and the
best talent of tbe country has contributed to
its text New England Journal of .Education,
Boston.

In Its special field there 'a nothing that can
be compared with It Hartford Evening J'ott.

TERMS:
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. ),,..Per Year, Postage Prepaid, r

single Numbkks, FourCcnts fcaclt. '
Rpecimpu copy seci on receipt of Thrt CU.
The Volumes of llariier's Young People f'.i

'al Si and US , handsomely bound In I Ilumioa-te- d

Cloth, wit be sect by mail, rusc pre
paid, on receipt ot fci 00 ear h. Cloth Caca
lor each volume, suitable lor binding, witi be
sent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 0 rents
each.

Remittances should be maile iy Post O'r'e
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chajaee of loss

Newspapers are not to copy thi adrert'.s
ment without theexpreas ontrr of UxitKt.K
BROTHEaa. Address

HARPER A iiROTUKii-i- .
nov S4 New Yoifc.

oVu5i V1111110 citv of Wilmington. &, li
fo'K-.'- M

on Monday; July Htb, 8f4. the

accord

The Secret of Livingr. l
SCOVnI.'sSAKSAPAIlILLA, OF BLOOD

and LiVEii Syiuii", will cure Scrofu-
lous Taint, Rheumatism, White Swell-
ing. Gout, Goitre. Consumption, Rron-ch- it

rf,' Nervous Debility, Malaria and
all diseases arising 'from ani impure
condition of the blood. Certificates can
be presented Irom many leading physi-
cians, and ministers, ami heads of
famtlif sthrousjhout the land, endorsing
it in the' highest 'terms. We are con-

stantly in receipt of certificates of
cute from the mos: reliable source?,
and we recommend it as the bes known
remedy for the cure of the abwve dis

c k.w". fptriue,i premises, v.
in lot lof No: Via block N'o.

x g wj feet on Seventh Rtr t
Wilmtnirtoi.

2 5, --oS H S fVi W

I-

-

and 15 feet on
June 12 304 Attorneys.

UaT RECEIVING BY A C. LINE ai N.1Don't Forget
V steamer, all of whl b wll-- . be cold low In

Mr., II. M. McDonald, ol Iigrangc,
N. C, says. Dr. Boykin's "Worm Kil-
ler," brought over 100 worms- - from
one child in his neighborhood; :; and
i hat it gives universal satisfaction.
He sells more of it than any other
worm medicine.
Price only 125 cents per Uottlc,

? jiiL.r j,vixii;K,

is I i iNrHr? rvfat rot a' I Axarrtrjtr'la.
. i. yiMSt8 Nur. Market, Fruatii. '

masts.
iua&liltea to e-t- S O buks Va lliu', 7j

tuxeIx:nue.?i 'titis Va awl N. Y. ButUr,
Michigan Flour, YtrgtuU Jour Bacm, 2 aid
&n Jt. G BLAUt, ' -

June 12 - No. 13 ii. tecood etrett. .

jT HUMPHREY, JEN A CO , YOU

Set W wbcrrles. Whortleberries, Ap-Whp'- n

chC8an Pears fresh every morning
Coni? n- - Also, Chickens. Eej, Ac
WnS?0101118 th alovo solicited, nd sMiv
tSTKr?111661 iveua a trial U all we

South Front st. . juno16

Now is the imc to give Smith's Worm
Oil. l


